
Smart & Silberberg.
OIL CITY, PENNA.

This Store's Policy

is a Broad One.
Ii is liberal, cosmopolitan ami modern We buy gtmls- that Toil want

ml ahen jou want theiu We sell at prices as low as the lowest We
have but one price for anybody anil every article is market iu pUio figures,
an that when we advertise a reduction in price ou any article, you can see
foi yourself that the reduction is genuine.

Wonderful Value In Lace C'urlalns.
Of all the Bargain sales of lace curUius ever nfTereil by us this one stands

out p eeminently (he most attractive.
Ruffled liobiuet Curtains, that were jo 00 Pair, marked to $1,510

" " :t.5ti " 2.3!
4 00 " 2 75
5 00 " 3.65
(i.OO " 4.50
7 00 " 5.35
7 50 " 5.H0

These curtains are all the celebrated Cohen Bros, make; the daintiest,
prettiest window drapery made, and were exceptional! good values even
at original price.

Men's Underwear at a lie-du- et

ion.
Not ordinary, but 50c underwear

at 'Jib: the g.triuent. Of course we
hal to h iy a quantity to get the
price so low, but our good buying is
a great ssviug to you. Two colors-sal- mon

pink aud blue stripe, full
regular made, pearl hutt ns, satin
waist bauds, etc. All sizes 210 a
garment.

Leading !.jle in
.Short Coats.

Black and Castor colored Kersey
box coats fancy slnrm collars, edge
finished with lows of stitching, lined
with satin that is guaranteed to wear,
$10 Black cheviot box coats good
heavy material, half fitted back,
nicely tailored, $12 50

A Knell Itnglaii at $15.00.
Just arrived this week. It's cut

on the newest lines, and as graceful
as a fawn, half fitting hack, half sa in
lined, finished seams, etc. This
stylish garme it comes in black and
grey Irih frei-z- With all it's grace
and beauty, the price is only $15.00

SMART &
OIL PA.

Serious Condition in the Minority
Party in Pennsylvania.

GUFFEY MAY LOSE LEADERSHIP

Pattison ha: Cotten Himaelf Into a

Pretty Mess In Philadelphia, and
disappears As An Available Candi-

date For Governor.

CSpeelal Correspondence.)
Harrisburg, Nov. 26. Serious dissen-

sions have appeared among the Demo-

crats of the state as the outcome of the
recent state campaign, with their al-

liances with the Republican malcon-
tents who organized the Union party.

The Democracy has become divided
into two distinct factions, and the
chances are that there will be a bitter
contest at tho next state conventional
determine which element shall con-

trol the party machinery. The Btralght-o- ut

Democrats have started out to take
Colonel Guffey's scalp, and they say
they will not he satisfied until they at
lea.it drive him from control of the
party organization. They demand that
the policy of tho party shall hereafter
be for the nomination of none but
clean-cu- t Democrats for state and
county offices, and that If the Insur-
gent Republicans wish to defeat regu-

larly nominated Republican candidates
they must do so by supporting Demo-

crats.
A TIP TO GUFFEY.

Guffey lives In Allegheny county, and
be bas already been given a taste of
what he may expect in the near future.
Guffey's deal with the Wanamaker

by which he placed Coray,
an Insurgent Republican, on the Demo-

cratic tic ket for state treasurer waa
not at all popular among the Demo-

crats of Pittsburg and vicinity. They
showed their feeling in the matter at
the polls by turning in for the full Re-

publican tic ket at the last election. In-

stead of pulling down the Republican
majority in Allegheny, as Guffey antic-
ipated, he was amazed to find the Dem-

ocratic vote much Bmaller than It had
been for many years, and that the Re-

publicans were thus enabled to roll up
an unprecedented majority for an off
year.

Guffey has also heard from Demo-

crats In Westmoreland. Fayette.
Adams. Herks. Cumberland. York
and other counties, and he has discov-

ered that his leadership has been any-

thing but popular among the rank and
file of the Democrats throughout the
state.

A secret organiziMon has been form-

ed In Allegheny county, which will
keep GtilTey guessing on the subject of
the election of the delegation from
that county to the next Democratic
state convention. Should he be un-

able to control a majority of the Demo-

cratic delegates from his home county
(;iiff"y's state leadership would be at
an end.

TH.OrHl.K3 IX THK EAST.

In Philadelphia Guffey Is confronted

Three Extraordinary Shoe
i Values.

CITY,

r t niL'i i . : ..
i li.iuiijo xaiia iicbvv r&iriiBitiu
sole Enamel lace shoe, dull calf tops,
Cuban heel and a very stylish, up-t- o

date last. Our guirante goes with
everv pair and that ihev are a $t.00
valu'e fur $3 00.

MISSES' Box calf and fine kid
skin shoes with extended soles The
kid shoes have patent leather or
plain tips, in all sizes and widths.
Thev are the 1. C ix make and a
$1 75 value at $1 45.

BOYS' Satin, Casco and Box Calf
shoes with extra heavy and wire-quilte- d

and circlet shod soles, a sboe,
if you have trouble in getting a shoe
to Hand your hoy, we know will give
perfect satisfaction and is truly a $2
value at $1 G5.

SILBERBERG,

with an element which Is fighting for
self preservation. This is the old

straight-ou- t Democratic party vote,
which controls the Democratic organi-
zation in 39 of the 42 wards lu Phila-
delphia, Guffey has played sentimen-
tal politics in the Quaker City. He
waa carried away by the promise of the
Wanamaker Republican politicians
and the Wanamaker controlled news-
papers in the recent contest. He did
not know that former Governor Patti-
son had allowed himself to be guided
by the same influences, so that when
Pattison was hailed as the new leader
of Philadelphia Democracy, Guffey pos-

sibly thought there was a chance for
him to score a point. But Pattison,
controlled by the Wanamaker interest,
and under the domination of his hitter
foe of many years, former Judge Gor-

don, was not the Pattison of old. He
has since learned that he Is no longer
an influential factor with the great
mass of the Democracy. He quickly
lost his following when he consented
to the turning down of Judge Steven-
son, who was the candidate of the reg-

ular Democracy for judge of the com-

mon pleas court. Pattison deserted
Stevenson, whom he bad promised to
support, and accepted the Invitation of

the Wanamaker lieutenanta and placed
a close personal friend, Henry Budd,

ju the Union party ticket for Judge to
succeed Judge Stevenson. Pattison Is

now accused of the basest treachery In
this deal on the Judgeship. The friends
of J'idge Stevenson, although their fa-

vorite did not win, are delighted over
the fact that Pattison'a personal choice
also went down at the polls and that
the Wanamaker running mate with
Budd on the Union party ticket cap-

tured the minority Judgeship.
PATTISON NO LONGER AVAILABLE

Pattison has. therefore, not only los;
a judgeship, but be hag earned the
everlasting hatred and political oppo-

sition of the thousands of friends of
Judge Stevenson, among them some of
the most active and enthusiastic Dem-

ocrats in Philadelphia.
Pattison as even a possible Demo-

cratic candidate for governor Is no
longer considered. He would be op-

posed In the election of delegates by
every friend of Judge Stevenson, and
throughout the state those Democrats
who Intend to Insist upon straight
Democratic nominations in the future
will have no time for Pattison, who op-

posed the straight Democratic ticket In
Philadelphia from top to bottom at
the recent election, and took the stump
for the Union party ticket, which In-

cluded among its candidates Wana-maker- 's

private counsel for district at-

torney.

(nllrae Atadr For Purposes.
It cannot be too often repeated that the

secret of Gcmnin success in i;;:inr
liiiimlics of liuiioiu ui'livity is

Aul it n. ay fairly lie !. .1 win lie r
in ninny c.scs tin y do not "pay Ion o,.i
for their wl.iatle." The dues an- I. ns
gone by when could venture I i

coiiiletnn the exclusive pursuit of what
be culled 'bread and butter" studies.
Nowuiliirs every one in
keep "bread uiid butter" ste.ielily in
View. The next generation of (Jitiiiiiiis
will be even more tbulf their
futhura I ..s.li.r TitM.

1 )T MM
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President Roosevelt Will Strength-
en Republican Organization.

A RECENT SIGNIFICANT ACTION

'

A Union Party Man As Postmaster of

Philadelphia Will Be Supplanted By

a Stalwart Republican, Backed By

Quay and Penrose.
tSiHH-ta- l Correspondence.)

Philadelphia, Nov. 26. What must
be taken as an evidence of President
Roosevelt's determination to recoguiie '

the regular Republican organization of
Pennsylvania In making important ap- -

pointments under his administration
was the action of the President In an- -
nouncing a few days ago that he will
appoint Colonel Clayton McMlchael to
lie postmaster of Philadelphia.

He made this announcement shortly
after he had conferred with Senators
Quay and Penrose and Congressman
Bingham.

The fact that Postmaster General
Smith has been regarded as lukewarm.
If not Inimical to the influential Re-

publican leaders of Pennsylvania, has
t een made much of b" the Union party
leaders and they rave endeavored to
create the impres .on that the admin-
istration at Washington would not lose
any sleep if the Republican leaders of
the Keystone State were unhorsed.

WILL RECOGNIZE SENATORS.
The facts are quite to the contrary.

While Mr. Smith has not contributed
ar j thing to the success of the Republi-
can party in Pennsylvania siuce he be-

came a cabinet officer, while he has
persistently dodged invitations to ad-

dress Republican meetings in the state
to which he Is credited on the official
roils at Washington, and while the
newspaper with which he has for a
long time been Identified has not aided
the cause of Republicanism In Penn-
sylvania. h is absolutely powerless to
aid the Union party managers or the
insurgent sympathizers In Pennsylva-
nia through his position as postmaster
general.

President Roosevelt will recognize
the United States senators in his own
state of New York. He will do so In
Ohio, where Senators Foraker and
Hanna are now working In harmony,
and In other states in the Union, where
the senators represent the leadership
of the Republican organization, and In
Pennsylvania, where Senators Quay
and Penroce and a majority of the Re-
publican members qf the house are In
hearty accord, no Insurgent Influence
will be permitted to affect the policy
of President Roosevelt's administra-
tion.

The president will in all cases Insist
that men of high character and fitness
for the offices for which they are pro-
posed shall be presented to him and
then he will be pleased to recognize
the Republican organization's recom-
mendations.

The piesident believes in civil ser-
vice reform and he also believes in the
Republican party, and he knows that
the principles of that party cannot be
maintained without the continuance of
a thorongl- and effective Republican
organization.

The selection of Colonel McMichael
for postmaster of Philadelphia has
been hailed with delight by stalwart
Republicans throughout the state. Col-

onel McMichael is a descendant of for-
mer Mayor McMichael; Is a former
United States marshal at Washington
and a former city tre.isu.rer of Phila-
delphia. He has always been a stal-
wart among stalwart Republicans, and
ho was agreed upon by Senators Quay
and Penrose mainly with a view to
emphasizing the fnct that recognition
shall be given to those who stand true
to the Republican party In adversity,
as well as success, and who In their
official life will see to it that the in-

terests of ;he Republican party shall
be carefully and jealously guarded.

NOTICE TO INSURGENTS.
The appoint r.vnt of Colonel Mc-

Michael mr.y Le taken as a serving of
notice upon men like present Post-
master Thomas L. Hicks that disloyal-
ty to party from beneficiaries of that
party will i:ot be tolerated at Washing-
ton. Mr. Hicks, through disappoint-
ment at not l elng recognized as lenler
of the disTict In which he resides,
joined the Union party outfit. He
banked upon the friendship of Post-

master General Charles Emory Sm;th
to keep him in office no matter what
came, and then started In to campaign
against the regular Republican ticket
at the late c'ectlon. He went si far as
to take the stump against the Republi-
can candidates, but his efforts were not
productive jtt substantial results. He
boasted before election that he would
carry his ward by a large majority for
the Union narty nominees. In fact, he
declared that the Republican candi-
dates would lose We.it Philadelphia,
which Is one of the most wealthy resi-
dential aeetiun of tho city, by a large
majority.

The election returns show that the
Republican candidates were not only
successful in Mr. Hicks' home ward,
but they carried three of the four
wards In West Philadelphia.

A DISAPPOINTED POLITICIAN.
Mr. Hides has learned a lesson hewill

not shortly forget, and that is that the
Republican parly cannot affoid to tol-
erate traitors In IU ranks, and further,
that President Roosevelt, looking to
the perpetuation of the Republican or-

ganization In the nation, proposes to
do everything in his power to strength-
en the Republican organization in the
various states, so a to Insure future
triumphs In national campaigns.

Women and Jewels,
Jewel, candy, flowers, man that is

the order of a woman's preferences.
Jewels mrin a magnet of mighty power to
the average woman. Even that greatest
of all jewels, health, is ollen mine I in the
strenuous ellorta to make or save the
money to purchase tliein. If a woman
will risk her health to get a coveted gem.
then let her fortiliy berx-l- l against the in- -

sicluoiifi csuiseqiieiiee of cough-- , colds ami
bronchial alliietions by the regular use of
Mr. B'wchee's German .Syrup. It will
promptly arrest cousuiitpiion in its early
alMges. and heal the atlecteel lunua and
bronchial tubes anil drive the clnad dm.
ease from the system. It la not a cute-al- l,

but it is a certain cure lor caugh,
colds and all bronchial troubles. Get
Greeu's bjeecial Alumnae .

aXEKYYP.A1.!a)0X,:;T

SHE WILLINGLY HiH OWN
LIFE TO SAVE CTI.ErtS.

How rtncl- - toun:i hy
ArttoM and a of tires:! Darluu
AtertcrcJ M I'anl .latcinu; Twenty- -

vf Tanaaaad Sluhtacrrra.
Wilting of the nelvcnltirons caiivr of

the balloonist, Cleveland MuftYtt t 1U in

ht. N: ho of a daiiue deed performed
by Mine, t'arlotta Myers, wile of the
liotes.1 balloonist. Professor Call Myer of
Frankfort. N. Y.

Some years ago at Ottawa she made

ti never foigotten by the peei-pl- e

of that city. It was a gala occasion
iu lienor of Queen Yicloiia's gift of the
Crystal pnbice to her loyal subjects nnd
Camilla had randy such a gather-
ing. Twenty live thousand people, as
was estimated, were packed inside the
cpos-tii- grounds to see the famous
aconaiit rise to the clouds.

And llit-r- at the appointed time stood
Cnrloita ou a raised platform, with the
inn. littide iiliout her, waiting tor the
balloon. She wore a short skirt over a
gymnasium suit tiud made an attractive
picture with her tine tiguiv and gohKn
hroiuc hair. So Itiocuht tarious city
dignitaries who chatted with her ad-

miringly while the crowd surged nlmut
them.

Meantime Professor Myers was anx-
iously wavhing the luaneuveis of some
Indians hired by n commiitce to tow the
1 alio-i- t from the gas woiks. two miles
distant, where it bud Nth tilled. This
was r. I.e.- a stains! the profess,. r's j.idg-ti-.n-

for lie Riilenu liver. Hewing by
the greiiii.ls, offered an obstacle that
eou'd te overcome only by tl.o help of
i a e s ii ti.l tow lines, tiud to puddle a big

all wo! ac-o- ss n river a fresh tilled,
haul tiiitg'n ball. miii is not u thing to
)e lllldel l.lkell l hlly.

.'ml in si.ii,. ,,( all b,r skill these
found Ihem-elve- s pre'senlly lifted

:n;o die uir. cilices and all loll, they were
fiiuhieue.l Indians!!, nut iiioc clear

it' tbc water, but bi-l- t enough to make it
I'erbtfiil if liny wool I ever reac h shore,
an I highly interesting to the crowd u hi ll

p down to the liver, even ialo the
river, ill well imaut cfToits to help, mi l

iliagged the ball mil up the lank mi l

along toward t lit platform witli si:, h

oaceiness tl:at they tore g i nt lenls in it
that I 't out the gas in vol

In an . as hapi'i ns in i rtnvils
the balloen l ivainc the e ater of n

mass of pe. pie, vh t ,wly picsstsj
in from all sides to s,c w oat the1 m.uier
was. Nov. , v. hen "o.i 'il o siple aie nil
pressing s'owly point, it ii
apt to laic ill wiih those at til point,
aud thill bad Hot t'i'.llolt.l Cetel ell a
I'ash of inspiration there would sillily
have been disaster in that merciless
Clllsll.

Nhe looked oxer the shouting, swaying
multitude mil iu n saw- - the ila.i-ge- r

saw- women be! I helpless uml faint-
ing in that jam of bodies; saw one way,
nn-- only oiv, to save the situation, nn.l
took that w ay. Stepping off the piano
she ran lightly nnd swiftly over hemic
an I slioulileis paeked solid mid cuine to
the alleen. Sri b w as the people's f right
that they si arec ly felt her p iss.

'You car't go tip." cried her biisbuiiil.
"The balloe n is a w reel;."

"I must go ii(i." she' nnswercil. "If 1

don't, these people will be crushed to
elentll."

"There's a in I;.'. I : e .ii.i; :h to
elrive a tea:.i through." he pretexted; bet
iiln-ad- she v.'tis in the baske t mi l n e hee--

arose.
"It's better to risk ou-.- life than many."

she nnseveied with nn,, turning
to the crowd, motioned then to loose. .

In their wonder the r:a multitude
forgot their fear, and the stn:gi;li:i';
ciuit ted. All eyes w eie now on the

One woman's courage had ctie-h- ei

the panic. The danger to t?:e crowd was
past, to the woman just hciiiimiiig.

"Wait n liioineutl" shoutc.1 Profe-ssei-

Myers. "You luii- -t have more ballast."
Hut in the din of voices she misumler-stooe- l

him nnd cast out n I tig of ballast.
And w itli a gn at heave an-- a flapping of
its torn sides the balloon v. Itself
frce and shot upward, a c:ipp!e soaring
with its lasi strcitgib.

Up nnd up it went. hL-hc-r mi l higher
as the small store of gas exp in led. That
tattered ballisiii, wiih il.t scams gaping
niH'ti. raised ilse-l- f acinic lew- two tnih--

over the city of Ottawa, ninl theti almost
inline elinlely began to fall. The gas
taid in just long enough to lift the broke u

bag. and then lilt it to i'a-- h down-
ward. Profe-so- r Myers, liiaitsiek on
the ground, tinned his eyes nway. sure
that he had seen his wife for I lie Inst time
alive.

Put Carlolta was of no sueU mind. She
bud save I the crowd, now she would
save herself; ainl even as the balloon
dropped with frightful speed she put her
plan in action. Swinging herself up on
the Iicttilu. she caught the I'api-in- s;lk
above a l"i g tear, end drew it c'ow n with
all her weight until it reached the car.

Instantly the nir rushed la underneath,
and bellied nut l he' fal.iie into n great
umbrella, n parachute improvised from a
ripped ball, mti. Now they were slowing
up; they had put the brakes on and now
they were feaiing easily, eliifting with
the wind.

Carlolta drew a long breath i f relief
and luoke i down. They were till n

('"'ail'!. She had th.- inua'vay i.i
ban, I. but v. line shotihl she bind him'.'
Most aeronauts would have bei n ilutnk-fil- l

cnDi'iJt to get down alive anywhere;
she prupuijcd to do a feat of as
well.

No doubt thole was some gas in lite
upper pait "f the bag to help her. but iu
ti e main she was gni'liiig a piiraehate.
uid she guiiii i it so skillfully by tipping
the footboard forward or back, to left or
riultt, that sice landed tinaliy in n clump
of i veigret ii trees some 1" luilo-- frotn
Ottawa that she had selec ted us the vri y
place she prop m' I to land. And g i at
were the rejoicings wlnn it waa known
that she bail come to no harm.

Vnnlcil a TlelbU.
The feccjiid comse of Hie table d'hote

sue 1 served.
"What is Ibis leathery stuff '" elein tiiel-e-

the diner.
"That, t.ir, is u fillet c.f sole," teplicd

the waite r.
"Take it away." said the diner, "and

sec if Ton can't get me a itic leader
piece from the u.ier part of the bio;,
with the luiitous remove d." I'c hang .

The AinrrletiQ Arlstoerney.
I lin l thai the Anii iieaiis me nt ire

ciiil to brains than to title c. Menial
always lin.ls fnv.r v.itli

them, nnd this is the nt
can pay lu themselves. I ijeij.

ess rf Siitiierla ml.

OI.ll AM! (Ol.llsc l. I'll Ml It FN

IteraaiairnitMlioa afa Well Kaawa f'hlraaa
I'byslrlna.

I used and prescribed Chanilwrlain'a
Cough Keniebv for almost all obstinate,
constricted co 'ghs, with direct results.
I prescribe it to children of all ages. Am
glacl In reeoiiiineiol it to all in need ami
sek ing relief (rcuu colds and conulm anil
lironchiiil alllictb iis. It is
and safe in iIib bands of ti e moat iiupro-f- .

astcinsl. A universal panacea lor al
mankind. .Mrs. Marv R Melenely. M
l . I'll l . t'tiie-ac..- . ill. This remedy I

sold bv Killmer liroa , T'onesta, W. i.
Wilkica. West Hickory, Pa.

IT DA VC Til A DVKRTIHK in
TIIIH PAI'Klt.

FORTY" WAYS OF SLEEPING.

A ad T hlrtr-nla- e of Tana Way. r.
Katlrcrly Wnas.

De yon know that there are at --10

ways of sleeping, as there are at least
III nays of doing everything?

IV jon know i tint eif the W ways of
alceping one is the right way and a; are
wrting w ays?

One man or woman gets up in the
morning rested, refreshed and ready for
the fray. Aunt her rises feeling as tired
ns on going to be.1.

This tin-e- l in the morning of
which so niuch is said by advertisers of
medicine ami by good is elite In a
majority of caes to lac k of common
knowleelge about the nrt of sleeping.

When you to Issl. let go of all your
muscles. Relax.

Let the bed holel yeiu and all your
weight. Don't hold ou to the besl.

Don't el. itch at your pillow. Don't
w ind cue arm nround veuir bivnl, kevping
that a in tircel all irtht. In the pictures
the lovely maiden is seen sltvpiug with
tier nun curled up in the nir and is

t i ho resting beautifully. Hut she
is not resting prcpe'ly, nitel her curled up
mm is a survival of the monkey tribe,
who cm I their hary nuns nlieevo their
heads to keep lf tropical rain.

Wl n y ei fi to to limp.
Deoi'l haul your bgs up into a knot

nnd kn p the muscles of thighs nnd stoni-mi- l

crimped nnd titcel th:out:h the' night.
Streti h out your legs, nnd if your feet

are is Id wear warm w oole n socks iu
sbs'paig.

Make your spine limp above nil.
The spine Is the i t nervous aud

muscular tension with those who do not
know how to sles-p- The ordinary foolish
sleeper lias his spine working ns hard ns
though be were climbing up a hill. Ij'I
your spine give to the bed. Let it sink
down title! not know during the eight
hours of that it ever curries weight.

Doii't ci ne h Venn- - hands.
Don't twist your ringers into knots.
Have you soon a baby sbs'piug? It is

from top to bottom ns flabby ns n half
oeioke-- panc ake. It iests. Its small. g

hands are open ami nt res'. Its
nee k is limp. Its little spine offers no
more resistnne-- to slumls-- than a

lioitate the baby when yon got
ready to

Are you Isitherisl at night by a brain
that persists iu woik ug nnd will not go
t i slu'p? I try to stop the thinking
i f the I', if li. l et it think about n la mi
lion. I.e-- t it weindiT just how limp it cnu
make all the inns. Ity the time it hni

sun fesb-e- l in rchi.viiig its frie mis,
the muscles nnd nerves, it will ls ready
for sleep itself and will drop off into rest.
- New Yoi k .loin mil.

The le.imrnalty col fl;ace.
Light travels from Jupiter's satellites

at the same tale as it dis s from our gas
lamps. A few years ago. says a I.ondon
newspaper, a star siieleleuly came into
sigl.r. Imst into first eueler brightness
and tlien in I'.ve or six weeks died out of
agH. Iiiffcrctiev of eipinioii existed be-

tween spectrose ipisis like llnggiti and
LiHkyer ns to what it meant, lull there
was general ng;iemetit that what we
saw w as aor.ielliiug t happened in the
lime of t J uce n Elizabeth, only that the
licht t: it el taken olHI years tu reach us.

was the "latest new-s.- in fact, from
that pait if the leave:;-- . The rate of
Iriuisniis-i'i- n no one era t eiie-d- .

Itnnl t.nck.
Tow no He's ia hirl lurk. He bad

pretty goo I b:;eki!i-- fm-a- army cniniiiis-sioii- .

but I. is naiae iiii'i : him. lie had
to siK-- his application. "A. Coward."

Itrowne by iliil I e have to sign It
that way ?

Towt.o-- - Ileyanse that's bis came.
Itrowne ttnt wouldn't it have been

hi tler to wiite his first name in full?
Tenvne I Iiuclly, His fust uauic'o

Adam. Kxctiaree.

Thought She Looked It.
Miss PiissviL'h I was liorn on Wash-

ington's birthday.
Mrs. Cnisti'i.-h.-- l believe it. Hnlti-Inor- e

American.

The blight senile t seeds of Adeli ne
thcra pavoiiiii.t fire ns.el as
weights iu India, ca i Icing nbuit four
grains. They me iilso tiung nn l made
into necklaces. In the West Indies they
are know n Circassian seeds.

The plan' of b- nor at n Chinese ban-
quet is at the host's left baud.

$500 REWARD
WILL BE PAID AT ONCE
To any person or persons pr ivini" tb
following statements not genuine. Note
also tliecJ ci PitxM.vvttNT.

Cu.-st-d 3' Brij'.it't Disease 16 Years.
I had b.eu troubled with kidney and

liver c im.ilmut. I suilerod with a' dull,
heavy pat 11 across Hie back. I had
grada illy b.-c- 11 : all run cbwn. A gr--

deal of Oil: tun.-- my stoai 1 :h was tilled
with gas, I w.n growing v nerv.iu--
and was c sutT ring with bead
ache. I di: vcrccl a white
stringy s dr. ileal in my mine winch
friglu.-- . ed i.ie, lor I knew then I had
Bnght's disease. I began taking Thump
son's K.ir.i . ii c :,t once ami three bottle
scenic 1 to cure me, bat t i a per-
manent cure I loot three bo lies 111 re
Although tins was sixte 11 years ago I

have had no hi syni.i'.oui .since and bavi
been p.TR-jil- free lr :ti pun

I' RANK STTROIS.
Aug. 13, iHjU. Sturtevant, Craw. Co. Pa

Sciatic Rheumatism Cured
Six Yearj Aja.

Sl years ao last fall I wj a great snftrre-fro-
sciatic stsenn; m a kteli.fyt

ati J iiiiooiw niv tit m n, elis lilin.T iiie in
lily kilcl at wars, aii.l whs colli clicil I wall
with a can to niv piin. 1 tie i... of - m

l lite wunle-rlu- cures t..a.lt; bv Tau .1 i.on't
Bnrostni. 1 Imnht a tuilli-- . ati.t le niv it
li.'lit. Iller s co i.l elosr r.me-.- l lei art lli 01 m
kiilnresal 0.1 c. an I the pon lo
til erne k 1 t iVin IIt-
I roele- - on-.- iLiiitre-- 111 titty tn I .ina b.t.;i;e
tith-m- t nay iiirMive-ai.-a- an I hiee
jkli. sol i iis.i: Will q
.lins to thos cc ho softer as I ili I.

11. n eo n
Slatrof Pent Omwtur:lCo :

a.l 'e- a'
n j ti nil I is il'i I ty eif A i'
111;.

K "l C.s J. V

Ail el ru;,'.; ts, M.eu a l.tiic o." siv I i.

?s CK).

D. P. FREDERICKS, 1.1. D.
(Kye, Kar, Nose and Throat Specialist.)

Ollice Hours III a. m. to 3 p. m.
( Except Thursdays.)

Careful attention (iven to furnishiii(r all
kinds of glasses.

ftRLINGTON BLOaOILCITY, PA

1. 1. MET & SDSL
s

GENERAL MERCHANTS,

Furniture Dealers,
AND

UNDERTAKERS.
TIONKfiTA, PKNN.

NOW IS THE TIME
--AISTD

OURS IS THE PLACE
TO GET .A.

t"Ts-.-

. IS
i J'fV

llesaVT, .

W e liaye llie finest line in litis section ami can (it you out lo a nicety

We've a fine stock of

and as you'll want something ot the kind I r the amiti); season we are J

to fit Ton nut wilb a hammer gun or a biiniiiierless, at prices that will
astonish tmi. H iuliiiL' coals, animiinilioii and everyihing mi that line.

Our ttock o( aud SIIKLl' H AUDWAKK is more complete
than ever and, as usual, we can save you money on anything in our ttock.

SCOWDEN & CLARK.

MARIENVILLE
HARDWARE & MACHINE

COMPANY.

Jlaiiliraiv, Mill SitpplU-s- , 'fc. .

Mil! Machine rtf llcpatrcd I'roinpt-h- f.

ShafttiKj, Pttlfcr and Pillow
Block Fa ni lulled on Short Xotlce.

NEW AND COMPLETE LINE 0F

.RUBBER

Shell Hard arr, Iron, Nails a::d Tools al the Lowest
Market Trice Stoves of all kinds. Peifecl Olive
liaiiges a Specially; (luaranteed In liake. Axes, l'ea-- r

C'anl Hunks, Spuds, Atkins' Hand Criscul, Hand
Circular Saws, Returned il
Emery Wheels.yd MARIENVILLE, PA.

&mJ l ,iHA.W'

CUNS

Unsatisfactory.

MANACER,

THE OLD RELIABLE

LIVERY STABLE,
OK

TIONESTA, - PENN.
S. S. CANFIELD, PROPRIETOR.

l.ooel Stock, (lesiel ( arrisees and Itnn
irins lo let upon Hie most reasonalilcilerins,
lie will also do

JOB TEAMING
All orders loft al the Post llltleo wil

receive prcunpt nltention.

A.C.UREY,

LIVERY
Feed & Sale

STABLE.
Fine Turnouts at All Times

at Reasonable) Rates.
Itear or Hotel Weaver

TIONESTA, PA.
Telephone o. 20.

Pit. dl'Gl'ST Mquck

OFTIOIA 3ST.
Oflic-- ) t X National Hank Iliiildinn,

Oil, CITY, 1A.
Kyes examined freo.

Kielusivelv optical.

Fred. (Jlrcttciibcrgcr
CJKNF.KAI,

BLACKSMITH & MACHINIST.
All work pertaiiiiiit to

(lil Well Tools, (Jaa or Wati'r
(ieneral Itiae kaiiiitliiiiu proiupt-Iv-

ine al Ixiw Kiites. HepmriiiK .Mill
Machinery niven sMs ia alteiilion, ami
satisfaction ifiiarautcssl.

Shop in rear of and just west of the
Shaw House, Tidioute, I'a.

Your patronao solicitcsl.

KKKH. d KKTI'KN BKKfiKK.

OJR, STOVE.

UKAYY

AND LEA THER BEL TING,

wi rrz tsss

CALIFORNIA
Via New Orlraaa and the scanart Haatr.
THE ONLY TRUE WINTER ROUTE
Na Mnaar lllnrkadea a llliaxanla.

The only line oper tiiur douldn daily
aervie-- lietween l inciiiiiati et ew s,

earr- ln I'tillniaii Palacss Drawiuu;
Kiioin Sleepers, iree
and lloltel, l.iliraiy, .StiiokitiK Cars, Vnlo
Dunn Cars, (ineais al la carte.)
Finest and Trnlua la Ibe laaala.

I'lillinan Kxeursioit Sleeinit Cant
tliroou-l- i to S in Kranciseo from l
vialiinaimauil lliesoenic lineofthn world.

I'lillnocii Kxeursioit Nleopitiif Cars
Ihi'iuith in San Kraiieisco rroni t'ti cinnatl
and Cliii-aKo- via New tlrleana and the
Sunset r. one. 'I liese ears are personal I v
cnililuclecl ley csiiiipetent "uents to lisik
alter the wellare of patrons, (joie-kes- t

and liest line to

OKLAHOMA & INDIAN TER.,
Kasti'st train service to the famous

BEAUMONT.TEX..OIL FIELD
Tbroitjli Slecpinif Car rroni f'hleairo

without cbanue ami l hrouili Hleepinu
Car reservations from t incinnati via
Memphis, Tenn., to

HOT SPRINGS, ARK.
Npcntil Unmeti-ekcr- ' EXC URSI0S8

to nil pniulu Nimth, Went A- - Xorthireat.
For Free ileacriplive mailer and full

particulars reitarchiiir a'sive, addresji
E. A. RICHTER, Trav. Pass. Aut.

til Hark llnlliliiiL', I'lltsluirK, I'a.

lennsylvania
ItAlLltOVl).

ISIKKAU) AXI) AI.LKt.HEXY VAL
LKY DIVISION.

Takinijems't, Nov. 3d, liKiI.
No. SO IliiHaiu Kxpress, cbtily

except Sunday ll:ija. in.
No. saOil City ami l'i't-lniri- r

Kz resa.claily .except 8unday..7:.'i0 p.m.

For II Ickory.Tidiiiiite, Warren, Kinr.ua,
Bradford, IHcnn and the F.ast:
No. HI Olenti Kxpris, daily

ex epl Sunday 8:iwa. tn.
No. :i:S I'iltshiiri Kxpress,

daily except Sunday M 4:39 p. til.

Time Tallies and additional Infor-

mation isensnll I'ieket Alfetit.
J. It. IIL TCIII.VSUN, J.K. WOOD.
(Ieneral .Manauer. Oen'l I'asseiiKer Aijl.

II OW atsint your stcs-- of Stationary
We do liiitli class Joo rrinuui;.


